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chapel and its regular weekly meetings?
The San Francisco papers were full of
illustrated reports of the jubilee of St.
Ignatius college, one of them contrasting
the modest firet home of the Jesuits in
1855 in the early days of the California
gold quest with their magnificent
church and college on Hays street te-
day. The coadjutor Archbishep, the
Most Rev. George Montgomery, who
represented the titular Archbishop
Riordan during, the latter's absence
from the city, was present at the alumni
banquet and in a speech of hearty
congratulation expressed the hope that
one of tbei California Jesuit colleges
might one day becorne a university,
adding that the wbole world was coming
round to a sense that Christanity must
be made a part of the education of the
yeung. One of the most eloquent
speeches delivered at that banquet was
Mr. John J. Barrett'&- reply to the
toast of "The Jesuits.,"

The Very Rev. John Stanislaus
Flanagan, Dean of Limerick, who died
at his residence, Adare, on Moftday,
Oct, 16, in is 85th year, was at the
Semninary of St. Sulpice, Paris, when the
revolution of 1848 broke outi and he had
to make bis way eut of thé city in lay
disguise. For some years he was a
member of the Birmingham Oratory
under Dr. Newman, with wbom he
always remained on teruis of the closest
friendship, and he aasisted Dr. Newman
by preparing seme of the theological
matter for the "Apologis, pro vita sua."
The present Bishop of Limerick was
the Dean's curate for somne yearg.

'T The Happinétasof Home.
rVery largely depepids on the mother's

disposition; if she is animated and
bright everyone is happy; but if she is
nervous, irritable and cross-everything
goes wrong. Bright cheery women
usually use Ferrozone, the greatest
health-maker known. By acting
through the blood Ferrezone is able to
reach ail the organs that need assistance,
it establishes regular and healthy action
of ail functions, builds up the general
health, fortifies the ayotem with a
reserve of energy that defies disease.
Don't put off-Ferrozone coets enly
50c. gt any drug store; get it to-day.

Personà,and Fact,1,s

On October 25th the Roly Father
reoeived Lieut. Frank E. Ridgeley,
three other officiais and forty-eight
Catbelic sailois of the U. S. cruiser
Minneapolis, now at Naples.

Mother Mary Angelica returned from
Montreal last Saturday as Provincial
and Superior of At. Mry's Âcademy.
Sister M. Mechtilde cf the Blessed
Sacrament accompanied the Mother
Provincial and also reaumes her post
as superior of the Convent of the Holy
Naines at St. Boniface.

The British Pilgrimsa in Romie had
an audience with'the Holy Fatb0r on
* Tuesday, Oct 17. and at its close bie
Holiness was photographed with tbem.

M r. Richard Thomas Gillow, probab-
ly the oldest justice of the peace in the
UVnited Kingdom, bas died at bis'resi-
depce, Leighton-hall, Carnforth, Lanca-
sbire, ini bis 99th year. Deceaed was
A. prominent Catholic.

The Lord Mayor of Liverpool bas
handed over te the Italian Consul
General 'a Oum of £556, subscribed by
Liverpool citizens for the relief of
sufferers through the earthquakes in
Italy.

The Press Association sends a long
acco-unt of the eroape of the Universities
(Cburcb of England),Missionaries, whose
RtaItion ut Masisselin. Germen Eaut.Afrlca
*was; spekei bY, natiVes in August last.
The ýblxck rebels, burned down their
statio.n, and killed. the Eurepmans.

death received the'w-ministrations of
Monsignor Gadd. Mr. Davltt has con-
tributed £5 to a fund for relieving the
wants of Alle's father, who is in bis
ninety-fourth year.

The Plenary Cou ncil of the Australian
Hierarchy was solemnly opened at
St. Mary's Cathedral, Sydney, on Sun-
day, September 3. The following mess-
age was sent to President Roosevelt,,
Washington: "The Catholic Bishops of ý
the Australian Commonwealth, as-i
sembled in Plenary Council, heartily
congratulate you on the triumphant
issue of yeur noble efforts for peace."

THATS THE SPOT!
R'llght l ha .mInoof the back.
Do you *ver gst a pai n <hrs?
If so, do you know what it mins 7e
It i a Backache.

- A sure aigu of Kldney Trouble.
Lord Brampton, the celebrated Eng: Doc't neglect Wt Stop it in time.

lish judge and cenvert, bas lately been If you dont, seriouuKiGdney Troubles
very unwell, though some improvement &Mrersto flloIr.
wàs noted in our latest English exc-
changes. Henry Hwkinsbor SptDOAWS KIviir1  PILLS
14, 187 s now in hs8t year. -Hee
was admitted to the Bar in 1843, was !'Ç"E]ackache, Lamne Back, Diabetes,
made a Q.C. in 1858, and judge of t 0'psy and ail Kidney and Bladder

,Troubl*
Queen's Bènch in Nov. 1876, -retiring 115055oS.SS.Heu
fromn active service in 1898..1He was
Knightedt in 1876 and 'created First1
Baron Brampton, of- Bramnpton in the'
County of Huntingdon, in 1899. H1e
became a Catholic some ten years ago
and bas often expressed bis gratitude
for the grace that was granted bim so
late in life. 11e is fameus for bis
clearnesof judgment and bis sense
of humor.

At Elche, in Valencia, a fine and well-
preserved mosaic floor bas been discov-
ered beneatb the foundations of a smal I
church whlcb was being repaired. The
inscriptions on it are in Greek and it la
supposed te date back to the sixtb
century, when that portion of the
perýnsula extending from Malaga to
Denia was Byzantine, the rest of Spain,
on the other hand, being already be-
neath the beel of the Goth.

There is new living in Winnipeg,, a
Mr. Walter Spencer Hamilton, who is
a cousin cf Lord Hamilton of Daîzeli,
second Baron of that name. Tbis
secondary title, Daîzell, presents an
anomaly wbich la startling even te those
wbo are used to the eccentricities cf
Englisb prenunciation, fer it is pron-
ounced Dee-ell.

Mr. Charles Stanton Devas, whose
paper oit "Socialism" begîns in this
issue, wae boum.lu 148ad is a of
Wm. Devas of Woodside, Old Windsor,
and Anne, daughter cf Chas. 'Stanton
cf hJpfield, Strouçl, Gloucestershire.. .1e
was educated at Eton and' at Êalliol
College, Oxford, axjd is a member cf
that college and M.A. cf that university,
where he took a* First Class lu tbe
'School' cf Law', and Modeuýn Hlstory,
1871. He was received into the Cathe-
lie Cburcbe lu 1867. H1e was for nine
years examiner ln Political Economy at
the Royal University cf Ireland. He
bas published "The Ground-work cf
Economies, 1883; "Studies cf Family
Life,"1886, translated into German;-
"Political' Ecouomy", Stonyhurat Phil-
osophical Series, 1892, translatcd into
German, 2nd edition, 1901. He bas
readpapers before tAie British Associa-
tion, 1894 and 1901, bas writteu
articles lu The Economnic Journal, The
Interuation'Journal cf Ethics, and the
Dublin Review. He wrote witb Mr.
W. S. Lilly, the Introduction and
Notes to a re-issue cf Byles' Sophismsis
cf Free Trade, 1903.

Amonument, representing Pius, X.
in the act cf giving bie blessing, was
unveiîed on Oct. 22 at Riese, tbe
birthplace cf Guuüseppe Sarto, the
present Pope. The entire village was
decors ted, and national flags, were con-
spicucus' everywhere, Irhile the walls
were cevered with inscriptions, oeeof
which read, "Long live Pius K., the
first citizen cf the world." The eldest
sister cf the Pope and other relatives,
wbo were presont, received mucb
aýtention-

By somne unaccountable delay a long
and interesting report of the ifiaugural
banquet e! St. Mary,s Club, Calgary, on
Oct. 5, did net reach our office tiilI this
week, toc late for more than this passlng
notice. Hewever, as the report is a
model cf wbat such reports sbculd be,
and refiects great credit on the Calgary
Daîly Herald, we shal publish it lu a
*ubsequent issue.

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO..
V«esi. ont.

,4 I lmeaasau,&ample
boitlte oanyuidrTems
Poor Ce! th oukedik

£ne PRFI -

k.. Çà KOE I CO.

The Sistez of nt. EoDII&ce HoSPital have
orgsnizèd &a Staff" for their Rospital cou-
sisting of the foflowing memberu:-

St. Douiface Ihospitai staff
* onsultlng staff phymiciana:

Dr. J ]EL 0-DONNELL, M.».,
Dr. J. a. JONiES, M.D. si

1 Dr. WM. BOGEES. Ma>,

Gonuultiug Staff surgeona:
Dr. W. B. ENGLAN». M.».

Dr. J .MOASTRUN, M.».
Dr. t.MACKENZE. uM..

Attending Phymiolan:
Dr. J. ]EL 0. LAMBENT, M.D., Dr. C. A..
MACIENEZE. M.D., Dr. a. W. NICaOLS,
M.».. Dr. W. Z. PEAT»MN, M.D.

e Attending surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TO»», M.».

Dr. JAS. MoKEzn-T. M.».
Dr. J. . LEIANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatio surgeon:
Dr. 1. W. 000». M.»'

Oblldreu'u Ward Phyeuin:
Dr. J. R. »AVIDOON, M.D.

Dr.I0. A. »UBUC, ML.
Dr. A. J. USLATEZ, M.D.

Iaolated Ward Physician:
Dr.'J H.DEVINEX.».,D»r.J.P.XHOWDEN,
M.»., Dr. 3. HALPENNT, M.».. Dr.-W. A.
GAEDNREM.».

Pathologlat:
Dr.".G. BELL, M.».

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN . ..
Dr. WU. TUZENEDl, M.D. Autant

Therýe lt Lu St. EOni!aoe Kospital a Ward
for 0. N. Ny. patients, Vue are attendie by
physiOiaflU appointed by the 0. N. Ny. 00.
They arn: Dr. 0. A. Mackenui, ï;;. a. Mac-
Kensie, hand »r.Wm. Rogers. And a&seend
Ward for 0. P. NY. pattents, attended by
Dr. Mzoorehead, who ita Ppointed by the
0. P. Ny. Co. 11

Il iano

ü&2 ntade frors fruit with tonics. Nature's remnedy for constipation,

1biliousness, heaoIaohes, kidney anid ekin diseases.
"I have finished iny".ecnd box of Fruiit-a-tives, and arn lorking wehI 1and

feeling better than 1 have for years. 1 neer thought for a moment thatI
- my health could be improved in such a short trne."

At druggists-Oc. a box. Mrs. M. JACKSON, Toronto, Oui.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TVES Unted, OttaWU.-

PIANOS
Thosewho buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to; the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it ilanif
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch

Q35~ Main Street,

I

(2o. Ltd.
a £ Winnipeg.

eALIFeRNI2I
TOURIST ewAR

NOVEM BER 7TH - -î'
Winnipeg to Los Angelés without ehange

Via Portland and San l*rancisco
LOWEST RATES

Trhrough Tourist Cars will leave
Reserva. Berthe et once Winipegýevdry two weeks thereafter

FULL PARTICULARS FR££

R. CREELMAN, 1 iH. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winni peg *-('eneral Agent

PHIONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

L - -- lMimo

I. -

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTrURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network cf railways, giving markets near at
baud for ail farm products, offers uurivailed opportunities for investuient.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS eau still bep1urchased.at
from $3 te $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS lu ail districts ef the province eau be par»
chssed at from $îe to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winuipeg the wisest- policy for any new setter te adopt

la te reniain lu Winnipeg for a few daya and learu for hliself aIl about the
lands cffered for sale and te bomestead

There are districts that have been settled for many years in whicb ia"id
eaui be purcbased. Somne of this mnay be unbroken prairie whicli' etilli
possesses ahl the richness and productive powers cf eur virgin prairies-
Other lands, cultivated and baving couifortable farmi buildings, are readY
for imunediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governuieut bomeý
steads, and railway lands te be secured.

The price cf landl varies from $3 te $40 per acre.*
Location with respect te railwaya, tewns, timber and water determjne0

the price of land.11
-For. information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominic

Land Office.
For purchase e! Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office'

lu the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned b7 private individuals apply te the various real estte

agents lu the city.
For situations as farmn'laborers appîy te: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMIATION BUREJAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPB t
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